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I I 1Germany -The number of unem-
<ml workers in Or- . caB, development In t*e labor Pnny 

eteadiiyinerossing ; they ale in the House of

tofore ha» • *ca»e« 
was die fortnstMn of a so-called “sin-1 
ger grqup which was res; oaalble i 
for ferries tifcr leaders tu propose

"code*. Kas—There w— a oica:-
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i Joyed non- (■JI rWMch here-many is
in terrible Wrens, purtJcatartjr the 
older mes wto are the first to enf-
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n IThe situation has 
a recent meeting of the General Conn
ell Of the Vatlonal Federation of Soo-

ian amendmesl to the motion of th*
THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM !

There Is no I ndent ear mode la Canada by 
!he same prsee«« sr oa Ihe same sperUI 
raarblaes as s«ed (p- making “CBKTEE"
l n ler-Clofhlag.

1 err -« as low

Foreign .Itntsisr. Ansten Chsmber- 
lam. for the ratification of the Le- 

Ban, -. Mac
Donald previously had ensured Mr | 

Chamberlain that the Lahpr 
of The Hooe« did not latec ! to sub

Fallow lag is brief h aa eetllse ef ear relief t

t. The “Canadian Labor Press" strongly condemns and continually 
all farms of Communism and Radicalims la Canada.

Manual Worker -
that through the medium of the Fed
eration's représentante on the Social- ; 
Politic?I Committee of the National 
Economic Council, to submit. na Vr- 

Motion to that body I which has

Not an ExpenseIcarno treaty, alt

" For every cent T spend 
on Long Distance, to sell 
goods, I expect to re
ceive one dollar in re
turn, and I am rarely 
disappointed" says an 
Ontario merchant.

ibersy -The CaaadUn Labor Press " endeavors to present all labor and 
naease point of view with tbs Ids* of 
understanding between employer and
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the same subject on the agenda of 

In this motion.

a bettereo opera! !oa

. George Leoetoiry. R- C- Wailhead. 
and a number of Labor M P k from

Its next meetingi. 
attention is drawn to the fact that the 
National Government has remained 
xuItp and apathetic in regard to the 
•ver-Increasing indigence of an erer- 
* Idening circle of non-man»*al work
er* since the bf-sinttiBf of 1*21. To 
alleviate These intolerable conditions, 
a demand fa made for an immediate 
grant of *0 rtillion gold mark5. fn.m 
national resources for the purpose of

of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Preaa». In the Inter
IllPvtf that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection.

4. The Csaadian Labor Preaa advocates fair piny to employer and

the Clydeside are mentioned as ring-
----------- — *leaders in the man to introduce

mi amendment to the motion for rat- Î Let the -I
Province of Ontario Savings Office j

Guard Your Savings

The telephone has made 
success democratic. It is 
the creative force that 
enables business to rise 
superior to circum
stances and competition 
by creating opportuni

st,res.

d. The ("saidIsa Labor
«talion» is Canada sad the welfare or 

W The eaaadlaa Labor Pres» 
any political laflnsacn.

[first ion
dlscltnstion to bllBdly follow the lead 
era of the Labor party Is the House

Lansbnry has evinced a
P?,,, stand* tor lb* betterment of Trane Union 

country at large.
Is Independent la polities and free from
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Communist Sunday Schools making immediate grams to th- ua- yera ÇfUZ Strikers 
employed In this category of worker*
It le proposed that the Nat'oaal Gov
ernment shall consult the non-man 
ua! Workers* Union a* to t ho way In

ties.
Arc Locked Out Station-to-Station rates 

save about 20% and 
often give perfect satis
faction."ESSHhsSHsI

It it at the tradlr an.l instil its false
jfcVnnre into the mmd, ami hearts of the little children wto are 
taturaliv susceptible to influences and teachings whether the; he 
for good or had. right or wrong The leaders of < ommumsm know 
that the; cannot be one hundred per cent perfect h) confining their 
efforts to ihe adults iff a community Iwennae it js only m times of 
•trews anti imemplovroent that the adult mind will turn to radical 
methods in the hope that there he will find something to alleviate 
his suffering This method, however of winning members to the 
Communis- ranks is not satisfying because this support cannot be 
relied upon: real dyed-in the-woot Communists must be raised from 
the cradle if this Party is to flourish—hence the beginning of t'om- 
monist Hunday Schools, where Songs of Hate are sung and the 
children are taught to defy God and the Jutws of the Land—where 
seed? of hatred are sown and good morality ami right doing cast 
out We earnestly ask our readers to lie ware of Communism an.l 
see that your children are mit drawn into the web of these outlaws 
Whi.d, j* gradually weaving itself into the Industrial and SOr.a" life 
ef Canada The Communists “work from within." that is it is 
their aim to have at least one member in every industrial centre 
tarrying on a continual propagamla scheme to win members to 

•ewe and it is up to the workers to hold themselves aloof 
Ma the,Indue, menl* offered by Communism

c Vera Cruz. Mexico,—The electricians 
which the money shall be lisrilbuted. [employed ty th* municipal light and 
At the same time, the Natîoeal Par- The Province of Ontario Savings Officepower plant, alter bar tag voted a 

strike 
out. The
revolving las minute 
from union headquarters in Mexico 
City not to strike- Ttoope were call
ed le by the 
workers were burred from the plant.

liameut is to be called upon to intro
duce legislation to tOovtde for olde* 
employes who find themselves de
prived of their means of livelihood

fled themselves locked
Head Office: IS Queens Parti» Toronto.

i’ quit work prior to 
ia«* notions '■2A TORONTO UKdMHES:

. I er. Bay * Adelaide Ms.
I ! "do lianfnrth Avenus

Fer. relverslly â Bandas St

l yOTIIEB KR4XUHE* AT*it and the

1Italian Law Pro
tects Children

Hamilton. 8t. t sHiarlues, 8L Mary’s, Pembroke, Brantford, Woodstock, 
Owen Bound. Ottawa, Sea forth, Wolkerlen, Newmarket and Aylmer.fh*o M fthptaM i* m
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Tenant System Is 
Curse of Mexico :

Rome. Italy.—Hie protection of 
children Is the Sim at n measure ap
proved recently by the Chamber of : 
r>e uti-s
under fifteen years of age will be al- j The greet reneoe for the unreel

in Mexico today and its frequent re- 
no child under sixteen years will ka volutions is that the country bee Ber 
permitted to do aerobe tic turn* In er been given a type of government 
theatres or other places where admis
sion Is charged

No child In to be permitted to have understand, was 
alcoholic drinks, or tise tobacco while ly by Dr. Edgar L He wet t. Director

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NS. LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

’JUlno childUnder its tel

lowed to act In motion picture* and

gwhich is adapted to Us indigenous
topulatlon. and which the people can 

tecent-

i-h

"GALTADICT" and "LORICATEli
st school or college, and th. pit pro- r.f the School et American Research. 

| vide* also that children may sea mo- ; In delivering aa address in the Ffcy- 

: Uob picture films only when the pk- sic* building of the University ot To
fu re. have been expressly apteored. route on "Mexico Ancient and Mod-

CONDUITS
'fer Interior Construction

What American Labor Thinks 
of Canada

Conduits Company LimitedThe psychology of the Mext-
esaentlafly Indian rather 

than Latlc American and their ,1m
Sole Manufacturers unrlcr Canadian and U.8. Letters Patent. 

TORONTOmjC o 11 e c t i v e
Agreements

wn CARADAYOUpie and ordinarily peaceful existence 
could not adjust itself

-------------- peaa institutions- The aortal condt-
vtexiro—A National Congress of tkvos In the country were wretched, 

Mexican Textile workers took place ; said the speaker. Moot et the land 
In Mexico Inst September.

The faUor ing etlitoriel a|.|ieure,l in » recent issue of Labor, the 
Mtbli.attM. representing the rttilwsy tutor organustions of the l n- 

ited States anil is interesting lu Canadians. ;

AN Al>A Its* just conquered a couple of hundred I lux,sand..
Not bv force of anns Yio

The Independent Order of - Foresters
After ex- was concentrated In the hands ef n 

hausUve discussion wage agreements i few iedtrlduaU and the pa—entry 
were drawn up. to cover the workers | compelled to eke out a meagre llvetl- 

I I” »« the textile factories in the j hood on tenant tracts.

country.

c NEW FORMS OF POLICIES NOW BEING ISSUED 
BY THE SOCIETY

square tulles of W lient 1.1 d( 1
nation "i* an acre Ihe poorer for Cgpa.la ? gnin. 

conquest has heen mstle from nature, by «.little army of seten- 
tisu led by I* 0. Nrurnian. eerealist to the great Dominion.

Life—20 Psyment
(With Cs«h Surrender Values and Automatic N—-forfeiture).

Health and Accident Policy
(Ten Dollais |wr week. CenetUa Unrestricted, Non-canrellnble with 
Disability and Paid-up Features.)

Family Protection Certificate
Step and level rate plan, with surrender values sod paid-up options

Old Age Benefit Certificate—with 100% Disability 
and 100% Old Age Benefit

(With Ca*h Surrender Value* and Automatic Non forfeiture!.
Endowment—20 Year with Dissbiltty Features

"(Surrenirr Values and Automatic Xon-forfetturei,
The Bocie’v »• • k

70% Disability and 70% ÔM Age lienafftt-

POLICIES Issued from *1000 to *0000
For Rates and Particular*—write Head Office.

« m. Si ster, alex. stehart
President Tnwtnrer

In —« dis-
The proposals are to heltrict — much ss T.OOOOee acres we— 

• nbrnltted to the National Textil- owned ty one 
t ongress. which meets during this of farmers did not 
month This congress has been call- yard.

»
Newman and his «id* haw d. vefrpvd a wlteul that is ripe and 

rcadv to cut 100 .levs nft.-r the *eed is planted l« *'» Rrow 
and nfhinre miles or no nearer the North Pole than wheat 
ever grew before : and therefore, a vast and fertile stretch of 
prairie has been added to 1 "snails * groin fields.

The whole story of Canadien wheat is * fascinating one. In 
Uje memorv o| man now living, wheat could not to trusted to 
ripen m Northern Minnesota or Dakota, ami the idea that this 
mill could to raised in the "Arctic Wastes" of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan was scouted ax a "pipe dream.

Hit» I'jnada meeting stern eondilions with sterner determin- 
atien tloveloped the Marquui wheat, which ripens in from 110 
re 1*1 days from planing : and with this wheal, site swept ever 
the vast western prairies and made herself one of the leading 
grain* rie? of the world.

Now. after years of plant breeding ami the most careful ex
periments. sni’ 1 w Ih- liaviiri wheat—100 day* frivm planting to 
harvest x,

Thai i* a sample of th- work going on north of our lwimdary, 
line. Canada ha- not had the phenomenal growth of he I n- 
ited States. That ir not to to womtored at. Onr milder eil- 
mate fttmiahe* one. but not the «sly, explanation. Hut Cana
dian resource* are greater than those of any couni rv of Eur qie 
outside of Rusai*; and are toint developed with scientific thor
oughness and prudent for,"Sight She i* larger by 630.000 
sou*re mile, than the foiled Statesr tot in ati that vast area, 
here is no real room for a pesai mis*

own a square
t of

ed by the Ministry of Industry and Ue country would coatlnoe declared 
Labor: H will consist of represea- Dr. |,.wett. until th, land 
tallies of the workers and employ-

was put
j hack Into the hands of th* people

At present the ceedttioas at the poor
>were so bed that the Infant mortality

Wss(M per rest and seen the* thereA Labor College I) Lid" withwas a mysterious disappearance of
for Austria babies hersns- the people wsuld dts-
----------- lose of them rather than tear the

Austria - On x eouat of the re—' burden of their upkeep
diftre— the Austrian Sorial Demo- _____ ____

j rraltc Parti and the Trades Untov:

Congress hare recently teen obliged Russia to Stay Out- 
to xhe UP the Hammer Bakery Works 
which has teen run Jointly by the 
two bodies

Everything we sell we make 
and guarantee. May iaa- 
adIan-made treed*, they are 
better sad when }•« eew- 
stder -err lee. they are 
cheaper than good* besgbt 

outside. •

CHRISTIE TRUNK 
sed RAO 00 . LTD.

AM ■ ERST, VS.
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AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD,side of Leaguei

Of the troceeda of the Maaofartarers «f
-Beaver Itrand* Cast Iren Sanitary Enamelled Rath», Launder Tub». 

. Laxaforios, Sinks, ate.
-ale. the Party ha, decided to moke

! over a certain sum to the Solidarity change tm th* attttudr of the Soviet
! Uaad of the Trades Union Congress:---------------------------- ----- -----------------

and to use the rest to form s special

Moscow.—-All a

-Improred f owiwrlaad" Met Air Ferns res. Eaagoa, reeking sad 
Healing Stores, He.

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA

ih. of
tanUtma and itally toward the

!; used exclusively for workers" edere- i «*■."' says

, thmal purposes. ----------
This money will enable the Party mal 

. to set np a Labor College The La
bor College In lo take up Us work at

Litrisoe. acting
affairs. Is a for-

Natlonal Tract Co.
Limited""Russia, hie America, intends ta

Stanfield’s
i jj Unshrinkable Underwear
« means real comfort for all 
« the family.

Your dealer has It.
H* STANFIELD'S LIMITED

TRURO, NS

the future as la the pant to stand 
111 afoot from similar organhatton».* | 

UtTtaov explain» that the
decided to make

aa the result of widely circulated re.{
para rent
tag the

( auadg is oqe of the mont interesting an.l instinctive conn 
t rire for an Amegican to vèttt. The govrrniivnt i* running the 
htgg—t single nùlrouil \v*Veoi in the world, and is l- ginuing 
to make a financial sucemg of it It is managing its own m-r 

Th.- province of Ontario is developing it* water 
power by publie action for the tonefit of all the people and via- 
itore. are eomirig from disant 'iml. It» see how it i- done. Van- 
ada ha* gorernmeni telegpapi.-. and a gevtnmtent radio Its 
farmers are saeeen-futly handling a gigantic "wheat pool," thus 
insuring totter jvriee-. and are talking about a “flour pool" to 
mill their vrlieat and supply ,l"' fl,lu‘beil product to a hungry

Executor AdministratorVienna ka Janaary 1MC-
oonrsse are being arranged, the MB
deals are u> be aomleatsd V 'he Na-

Capltal Paid Up It.dW.Wi
I2.00MOV

20 UNO ST. B., TORONTO mchant marine Party, the trade ualone and the co
operative societies.

Is to furor Of join- -

tel Is to he provided, in which the
students will he

| during
rsdmtt young Industrial workers.

fie. of rbarge
tgrm-tlmr Tb" College Is to How Long Have You 

Earned Your Own Living?and women as well officials from 
Hie labor move meet. Tbe College to 
to hav* a goveralmr body of Its own.matters whieli may he called expert- 

som<* qucMîioii». onrv for all

rupltiut, we may reralt that site

In to these
ment*. T’ahada lia» settles!

Av an example, picked at
has solved to a marked degree the priAleu: of maintaining law 
and ereler. One "Mnuntw" a»u>eprvs,-s the iVanxfrr of a million 
dolara of fold in the Vuknp. while it take» in armored v*r and 
• battalion of guard- to do the MdWe in New York < More men 

^ were killed in the one town of Abilene Katts-n, (hiring the day* 
of long-ht™, d si,ST» apd tvr„ e,wtoyxih*h ho ail the frontier 
settlements -if f .mad*.

Along with thin canny management of toute affairs, tor tw« 
languages and posnildr tor euvprre cwneettons hare given (‘xtva- 
dians a world view an.l iiratrrxtsndmg sadly lacking .m this 
aide of the border.

We have a reeilv great neighbor ou the north.
f

$ ERTAINLY your object » not to pro- 
vide merely for yteur day to dav 

PROGRESS is yowr aim
-tat tees of the Soelaltst Party sad

trad, usions and the co-operative so- j 
-dettes <rTS.&ifmnêgsU*Haw (Mr ha vs yen yon began

to W to aara ytror own ’-ring? How nreeh âe y— 
— pat awxy each week—each month?Adopt 44-Hour

Working Week
“Better Brushes” 
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yon win find Wyfa!
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